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ALL THE DUBL N REBELS SURRENDER.-o£ficiat Jl 

How Larkin's " Citizen Army " used to drill at Liberty Hall, the rebel fort, now a mass of ruins. 

IN THE ·CASUALTY LIST FROM DUBLIN. 

A group 0f the Sherwood Foresters' 
Hickling, who 

A sentry of the Citizen Army. His Captain Dietrichsen, one of the officers who 
.uniform consisted of a slouch hat. has been killed. 

Captain Cursham, another of the 
wounded officers . 

One of the Citizen Army on guard oq 
the roof of Liberty Hall. 
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GRAPHIC STORIES OF THE END OF DUBLIN'S BAD DREAM. 
THE COLLAPSE OF THE ILL-ST AKRED REPUBLIC. 
Special Messages From Our 

Correspondents. 
FINAL DRAMATIC SCENES. 

Work With Bayonet And Bomb 
Among The Rebels. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
DrBLIX, Sunday. 

The end of the rebellion came with dramatic 
suddenness. It was about 4 o~do(•k vesterd~.y 
aftemoon. The military cordon lJad been drawi1 
closer and closer round the rebels' main area-
Sackville-street. 

It took little time to convince the rebles -r,hat 
they could not hope to stand up against such an 
attack. The Post Office was baldy &mashed, and 
.flames .broke out at the roof. The military 
deternnn~d once and for all to have done with 
if ne~d" be, the lruilding, which was known t~ 
(~ontam the largest number . of insuro-ents to
gether with quantities of munitions and food in 
their dlorts to gain submission. ' 

THE WHITE FLAG. 
_The situation became hopeless for the rebels 

dn.e.ctly t~at. determination was carried into effect. 
!he bml,dmg was _burning-it is smouldering 

sti~l-and f_urther _ resistance from that particular 
pomt _was 1mposs1ble. It ''as a beautiful day of 
.sun~hme, :>..nd the black srnoke coul dbe s€en 
agamst the blue sky for miles around. -

_From above the smoke a w bite flag could be 
du3c.erned. It was tlie signal for submission. 

Out of the smoking building came Pe.aroe the 
•· Presid~nt" .. of_ the J?.~W ''Irish Republic," 
Connoll~. tbe VICe-PresF.,nt and C<Jmmander-in
Chief of the &publican Army -and the Secretary 
of Liberty Hall. ' -

C:c:mnolly was badly wounded, and had to be 
at::Sl!sted. 

The ysurrendered unoonditionally. Paper was 
pr'Oduced, and upon it the three men announced 
6uch was their intention, and signed their names. 

They v;ere immediately taken priwners. Wit11 
them were marched the remnants of the "Re
publican " Army, strongly guarded by troops. 

UNDER GUARDED ESCORT. 
'l'he word .rrJust have quickly got round for during 

tl1~ day batches of other I'ebels in diff~ren tpaxts 
of the city surxe:pdered also, and were taken away 
l.lnder guarded escort 

These sporadic surrenders have been taking place 
al.. during to-day tSunday). Where the rebels have 
~ot surrendered they have been driven out with 

· n:fle fi1·e, haJ?.d gr~nades,, and bayonets, until at 
last, as I write this evemng, the only points they 
hold are:-

Jacobs' Biscuit Works. 
North Union Workho-t.se. 
College of Surgeons. 

'!he back of the rebellion may. now rightly be 
t~aid _to be completely broken, but there is still life 
left. m ~he body, and sniping is still being canied 
on m d1ffel'\ent parts of the city. 

It was not an easy task the military had to per
form even towards the last-it has been a hard one 
all along. 

A BAYONET CHARGE. 
. One of the fiercest fights of the whole proceed
mgs took place at the Daily. Exprcss office, which 
the rebels held. 
It was decided to 1·oot them out. The usual 

preliminaries were adopted, finishing up with a 
bayonet charge. The place was captured, but at 
an ex~nse of some casualties. 

At tne South Union Workhouse-one of the ex
treme outposts of the rebels-there was not much 
difficulty .. The rebels came out carrying a white 
flag of theu own free will, and were immediately 
surrounded. 

The "Republican" flag of tllf' rebels has noe 
yet been captured. It is green, with a golden harp 
without the crown. 

One of the last places to be driven in during 
the week-end was Jacobs' biscuit works. Nothing 
is now left but the skeleton of a building. From 
this the rebels still keep up a continued sniping. 
As I write preparations are being made to dP.al 
with it effectively. 

TO PREVENT ESCAPE. 
This afternoon a further body oi 50 m_en ~ ur· 

rendered. They were marched openly threlugh the 
streP.ts, with a guard of soldiers on eacb, side of 
them, with loaded ri:fles and fixed bayonets. They 
wore no unif01ms or armlets, and could fairly be 
described as an unshaven. dirty, and ragged lot. 

Yes, the rebellion is smashed, but not quite 
killed. 

Specia.l precautions are being t.akell. w prevent 
f.scapes, and all avenues of exit. from the dis
affected areas are being closely ·watched, while• 
detective scrutinis eYery outgoing passenger on 
th~ mailboat. 

along Pembroke-road, Lower Baggott-5treet, and 
(after clearing St. Stephen's Gieen) up towards the. 
top part of Grafton-street and the bottom part of 
SackYille-sn-eet. 

The other wedge started at King's Bridge Station, 
going east by Ste\·en's-lane. along James-street, 
Thomas-street, High-street, Castle-street, and Dane
~t:eet, to the College Green, where both wedges 
JOmed. All the streets leading t() and from the 
two main wedge lines were strongly held by trOOJJ~ 
and closely barricaded. and the general tendency 
was a push northwards. 

CORDONS OF TROOPS. 
To prevent any bursting out on the north side 

t.here was a .strong out-er cordon along the whole 
l-ength of the North Circular-road with an mner 
~rdon along Prussia-street, :M an~r-street~ }I orth 
Kmg-street, Parnell-street, and Summer-hill. The 
oStreets from these arteries w€l'e similarly barri
caded and held, .and the general tendency was to 
pto.sh southward. The east side was held similarlv. 
In this way \vere the positions of the rebels first 
broken apart, then isolated, and ultimately 
subdued. 

In the middle of the week these streets were 
kept absolutely elear and tight. None oi the 
inhabitants was allowed ill many places to enter 
or leave their houses. But a walk round the dis
trict to-day shows tl.Jat many of them have now 
been opened out. For the first time since Tuesday 
the people have been allowed out, and they are 
now pmmenading about, glad of the opportunity 
of taking a breath of fresh air, and basking in 
the open sunshine. ~ 

THREE DAYS WITHOUT FOOD. 
Many of the inhabitants have suffered hard

ships, having, with their children, been short of 
food for over three days. The food supply is still 
deficient; moreover, the people have no money to 
purchase any, all business having been suspended. 
Looting has stopped, fo1·-this is an Hibernianism 
-there is nothing more to loot. 

To the shortness of food many of the people 
have had added to their troubles the terror of 
being sniped at. 

The destitution, said an officer, is great. At the 
Castle there is a tiueue of people waiting for 
relief. 

All vehicular traffic is prohibited in the streets. 
The sentries are still there, of course; but they 
have not the :;;ame risk of being sniped in the 
back as they had, though the danger still exits. 
Their comrades were still behind banicades of 
sandbags, carts, and household furnitm·e, watch
ing with loaded rifles in hand. 

College Green was elear, and pe:ople were walk
ing about in front of the College. 

AT THE LAW COURTS. 
Four Courts, .I ~m glad _to say, has s:uffei'ed only 

bttle da;mage; It IS occupied by the military. 
Sackville-street pres.ents a desolate picture. The 

front of the Post Office is smashed, and the interior 
was burning. Other buildings were smoking and 
the air was filled with quantities of fine ashe~. 

The fire brigade was crossing and r-ecrossing the 
O'C<Jnnell Bridge, which was being freely used by 
the military and police. 

From Lower Abbey-street to the Quay is largely 
dn.maged. The. Hopkins corner, by Sackville-street 
and the Quay, Is demolished. 

The Imperial Hotel is burnt, and so is the 
draper's shop beneath. 

Kelly's gul)powder shop, at the corner on the 
opposite side, is uamaged, but not wrecked and 
the Metropole Hotel is intact. ' 

P.S.-;-AP: this message. is being sent to the boat 
word 1s brought that there a1·e disturbances at 
Balls Bridge-the spot where the troopers w~re 
killed, on the road hom Kingstown to Dublin and 
the scep.e of some severe fighting before the ;ebels 
were dispersed . , The _h:ouse& haYe been reoccupied 
by the 1·ebels. 'Ihe m1htary have surrounded them 
and an acth·e bomba1·dment with artillery is going 
on. 

LOST A HAND I.N SAVING HIS MEN. 
In a successful effort to 
save a number of his 
men. Sec.-Lieut. D. 
Wood. of the Lam~a 
shil'e E'usiliera. ha::; been 
seriously injured. He 
·was conducting a bomb
ing class at the front, 
when one Of the men 
failed to clear the pro
tecting parapet V\--i.th hjs 
bomb. This was Tolling 
down towards the clasa 
when Lieut. Wood sprang 
forw.ard to throw it clear. 
Unfortunately the bomb 
explodoo in his hand, 
which was blown off. 
His gallant act, however. 
achieved its object, as it undoubtedly saved the 
live-..s of many of the -men. 

Lieut. Wood, though at the time only 18 years 
old, went to Belgium at th~ commencement of the 
w~tr with severa.l Manchester membe1·s oft~ L~gion 
of Frontiersmen and saw much active work with 
the t7h Belgian Lancers. Returning home la.st 
spring, he was granted a commission. Lieut. Wood 
is an old Northern Institute (Leeds) scholar. 

"WORSE STILL l:K GEBMAXY." 
The rebels haYe been beaten bv tactks and

artillery. Apparently the plan of the military has 
been to driv~ two wedges through the Te~s' 
areas, with each apex at Trinity College, as shown The Mayor of Vienna, Dr. Neuskirchner, said at 
by the map. a rec:ent meeting, quoted by the Zeit: •• Ou:r life is 

The 1hst wedge started at Ba.lls B1·idge, and pro- n_ow ~ery difficult an<l .ve.ry _har~. Howeve1·,. om· 
ceeded in a north-west.erly direction through Nortb.- Situation, grave though 1t IS, JS still more enviable 
umherland-1·oa11 Lower Mount-s-t1e..-t .. -Men ion- than t1Mt of the principal towns of Germany." 
square, ~tl.d •• ~s!-:au-c.:h eet \ i•h ar o.l·~ (-0' dorj I ('entwl • 1 e \.' from B n • ::::" itzer1and. 

SURRENDER CEREMONY. 
-----

Only Scattered Bands Of Rebels 
Left To Be Rounded Up. 

BATTLE FOR NEWSPAPER OFFICE. 
From Our Spech~l Correspondent. 

K:IxGSTOW:"', Sunday. 
The Sinn Fein rebellion, as an organi ed rising, 

is upon the ...-erge of collapse. The ringleader!:! 
ha...-e surrendered. .James Connoll~v, the selt
st>led c-ommander of the Irish Republicl'l.n Army, 
P~arce. and the f-ec-retarv of Liberty Hall have 
giving -themseh-es up to ~he military authoritie .. . 
Connollv is wounded. -

Detaiis of how the surrender was made are at 
pre~ent lacking, but there appears to have been 
a c-ertain formality and ceremony about the 
affair. as a document accepting term~ of uncon
ditional surrender " ·as signed by the rebel leaders. 

One does not know the immediate reason for 
their t:apit.ulation, but the main c;mse i-., suffi
ciently obvious. The game was up. 

THE DEADLY WEDGE. 
One suonghold after another had been wrested 

from them. 'l'hey were encircled by troops. 
The "Very centre of their position was effectively 
dominated by the military, who had driven a way 
througli from Kingsbridge on the west and Balls 
Bridge on the south to a point opposite Trinity 
Colleg<", whence they raked both sides of Saek
ville-street with shellfire. The rebellion was 
gr;pped n t the. heart, and the life is teadily 
being squeezed out of it. 

The ,;urrender of the leader" "e<.,terdav was 
the signal for the crumbling of the resistance. 
In tens and twenties the rebels are laying down 
their arms. This morning a hody of about 40 
were marched through the streets under a strong 
escort of soldiers. 

RUINS OF SACKVIT..LE-STREET. 
The rebels have been eYicted from the Po. t 

Office, the front of which has suffered consider
able damage from bombardment and the interior 
from fire. Sackville-street has suffered severely 
from the bombardment which was inevitable in 
order to break the back of the rebels' resistance. 

From Lower Abbey-street to the Quay it has 
been almost entirely destroyed. The well-known 
buildings which have been laid in ruins include 
the Imperial Hotel, the D.B.C. (Dublin Bread 
Company), and Hopkins's, the jewellers, at the 
corner of Sackville-street, to the quayside--a. 
shop much fr~quented by tourists for mementoes. 
The e premises have not only been blo'\\'n down 
by ~unfire, but completely burnt out. 

Curiously enough, the Metropole H9tel, at the 
cornet· opposite the Post Office, is undamaged. 
Sackville-street was still burning to-day, and 
dense black smoke clouds were floating down 
across the Liffey carrying with them a great 
quantity of fine .ashes. 

THE LAST STRONGHOLD.· 
At r he time of writing there is· still one big 

la.uilding held by the rebels, but their tenure 
of it will not be of long duration. This is 
J acoh • s biscuit ·factory-a r.1ere shell of a struc
ture well nigh burnt out. Rebels were- still 
sniping f:10m it to-day, and it was the intention 
of the military to blow it up. Apart from this 
there is an area where t.he rebels hold on 
tenaciously, and r-;hoot continually from the roofs 
and windows of houaes. This is the district from 
Ballsbridge up to Merrion-square, induding the 
Beggar's Bush neighbourhood. 

Th estrong hand will be needed in DubHn for 
some time to co~1e. Aftr :C: "·eek ?f anarchy and 

. murder. of lootmg. and of appalmg destitution 
amo1~& t'he poor, th c-iy i~ h~v now in a parlous 
eo~dit10n. _ Many people 1~ -che belleagured dis
tncts.-men, women. and children, have certainly 
undergone great privations. ' 

One of the hottest little episodes that ha. been 
n.'por.ted in tL.e 1-.treet fighting occurre yesterday 
mornmg, when the Sinu Feiners were· cleared 
0ut _of the. offiee · of t.heDaily E.rprcssand 
Eventng 1lia1l. They had been sniping a.t the 
Cast:le, .and i~ was dec-~~ed to adopt " rush :· 
taches m takmg tbe bmlmg. 
Th~ soldier· twice stormed it, having four men 

shot m the se(;ond attack; but they drm·e out 
the rebels and took them prisoners. 

REBELS STOLE HIS LUGGAGE 

TEA WITH BREAD & BUTTER, 
ONE SHILLING. 

Serious Effects Of The Food 
Shortage In Dublin~ 

SOUTH-SIDE RIFLE DUEL. 
From Our Own Correspondent. 

. DuBLIN, Saturday. 
The worst of the street :fighting appears to be in 

the area south of th~ Liffey, between the Docks on 
the east, Grafton-street on the west, and Lower 
Baggot-street on the sout.h, with St~ph_en's Green 
at the south-,vest corner. 

This includes the Merrion-squaxe and Westland~ 
row district. It does not mean that the whole force 
of the rebels is trapped in the area described, but 
it is within the maze of streets contained there 
that the Sinn Feine1s are paTticularly strongly 
established, aml are offering a Yery stubboTn 
resistance. 

Ho·w t.h:s rf:'si•sta.ncB· :s to he broken and the 
rebels driven out is the 
secret of the military 
autho-ritjes. 

The district is about. a 
mile · across one way by 
something over half a 
mile the other, and to 
subdue it in the ordinary 
way would present the 
formidable task of dis
lodging the rebels house 
by house-a very long 
and certainly a costly 
business ; but the fact 
that there is now 
artillery in the sbape of 
machine-guns and field 
piec-es suggests quicker 

SIR MATTHEW NATHAN. and more draatic ways 
Irish Permanent Und-er- of accomplishing the 

Secretary. object. 

REVOLVER UNDER HER APRON. 
Th{} proJ?lem WOIU.ld be simpler if this '.area I 

have de.scnbed were the only one to be d-ealt with. 
But there are other positions that are still 
held by the Siam Fei.n~rs, and, 3.1part flXFm these, 
there are many str.eets m which a;roe houses k.no,wn 
o;n suspected to contain small b.a.nd.s who, from 
the shelte~ of the houses, a1·e still able to hold out. 

These Will have to be captured before the troops 
are masters of the situation. 

A case has ~een authentically reported where a 
woma!l stood 1n the street with a revolver con
cealed be?eat1• her ap1·on,. and shot an officer in 
the b_ack JUSt as he passed her. 
_ lt 1a undoubted ~:Lrut the m.a.:ion body o& the rebe:s 
1s w~ll serve~ by 1ts scouts and sp1es. There is 
ruo•thmg to 1nodiCMe whether a civilian in the 
stre.eJts o.f Dublin is a law-<8.1biding citizen or an 
agen~ of the :rebelli:on. 

WITIDN THE CORDON. 
M-~whiJe ~1e "war., go€s 0~1; but relia.bla -in· 

fcmm.a.tlcm of 1ts pr.ogress within the actual zone 
Olf opera-tions is almost JlJ()lll-existent. 
. The centre of the fighting might be somewhere 
m Fr.ane~ fo.T all those outside Dublin know 
o.f it. One ma.y r.ea.ch the fringe 0f 
things, and m.a.ny people who have homes 
OJl' businesses in the city amd have 
received "permits " to pass "through the li:nes " 
h.av.e had g]jmpses of the street warfa:re; but the 
real wo.rk is being d0111e within the cordon tha.t i'> 
tightly dmwn around the affected ar-eas. 

The SOildiers take cover behind a'l'ea railings a.nd 
bushes in front of houses, o;r they and the rebels 
face each other from buildings on the opposite 
sides of streets, and the rifle duel goes on continu
ouslv. 

K{ngstown is jn military occupation, and there 
are some remarkable evidences of the disorganisa
tion caused by the revolt. 

FOOD SHOP QUEUES. 
With · railway services suspended the country 

districts are well nigh isolated. Conveyances can 
only be hired at exorbitant rates, and cycles have 
b come quite a valuable possession. A more selious 
difficulty is with ·regard to provisions. 

Almost all the. grocers' shops in Kingstown are 
closed, and at one store, which opens for a short 
time in the afternoon, a queue of women waits 
outside daily. There is no butter, and bread sup
plies are not guaranteed. In some cases house
holders have been rationed for bread for the time 
being. _ 

l\ieat has advanced by threepence and sixpence 
a pound. The confectioners are almQst cleaTed 
out, a.nd do no.t know whether they will have any· 
th.illlg to sell on Monda.y. 

~ri-ces o:f man'Y thi:ngs have increased alll!-o"t 
~aJ.ly, and the :efreshment ta,riff grows aston'lsh· 
mgly. At a cafe on Thu:r.sday tea with bread and 
butter w~,s 8d. To-d.a.y's pri-ce is ls. . . 

Other J.tems om. the menu aTe in pnoportion. 
However, IlJOIW that st.()!l'e.s are being landed for ~.h'3 
soldiers there j,s s-ome hope that the d1ffi· 
culties with Tegard to foodstuffs will be lessened. 

Considerable anxiety had been show~ in 
"

1
orthampton concerning Councillor F. c. Parker, WOMEN OBJECT TO THICK BOOTS. 

who was Mayor of Northampton last year and is Postwomen emnl"yed "-!: .a N· orth-W-"-st. London 
now chairman of the local tribunal. ' .t' "' ...,_ - ..,. • 

He was ~nown to be stayir..g &t the Hotel. lietro- office have refused to wear the regula.ti<m boots. 
pole, publin, wh~n th~ o~tbreak . occuned. It They state tha-t they are too thk!k a.nd he.a.vy, 
transpues he was m the midst of the turmoil and .ant?- th~y ha.ve il co-nse.quenee ha.nd.ed in the;r 
only succeeded in getting away to reach .._ TortJ{amp- re.SJ6'ThatiO·ll:~. 

~~~}:?~~~~~~· ~~~~oml;a~:ed c~K1!~~1J!~~!~:ab; ~1~ 1 !~;:dal~~~·~a.(';~--~-1-~-;-~o-, _-\o-1~-s ... Y.,.b-~-~-1~t-1-~-;~-f-d-ot~n:d :le~~b 
~a {>f. 
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GENERAL MAXWELL REPORTS SURRENDER OF CITY REBELS. 
ALL DUBLIN'S REBEL It DUBLIN'S SPLENDID BUILDINGS IN RUINS II 

COMMANDOS SURRENDER. - -

Latest News From The Irish 
Capital 

THE REBELLION SMASHED. 
Graphic Stories Of Republicans; 

Last Stand. 
From The Field-Marshal Commanding-

In-Chief Home Forces. . 
1 p.m., Monday. 

The General_ Officer Commanding-in · 
Chief, Irish Command, reports that all 
the Dublin commandos have surren
dered. 

LAST PHASES OF REVOLT 
IN DUBLIN. 

The Smoking Ruins Of Dublin's 
Big Buildings. 

HOTELS SHORT OF FOOD. 
DuBLIN, Sunday Evening. 

The morning broke clear and fine1 and 
found the back of the rebel resistance prac
tically broken. 

Connolly and Pearse, the leaders of the 
Sinn Feiners, surrendered unconditionally, 
and the secretary of Liberty Hall is also in 
safe custody. 

Their supporters have been surrendering 
in batches. 

There is still a form o~ guerilla warfare 
·going on at different points between the 
military and the snipers. These have yet oo 
be overcome, and a series of Sidney-street 
sieges is anticipated. 

Smoke is still to be seen coming from the 
ruins of Sackville-street. Jacob's factory is 
standing, a blackened ruin, but there are 
still a few rebels in a part of it. 

The south side of the Liffey, with the ex
ception of a few sniping posts, is quiet. 

The South Dublin Union Workhouse sur
rendered on Saturday, when the rioters 
hoisted the white flag. 

The Post Office has been burned, but the 
charred walls are still- standing. The Four 
Courts are again in possession of the mili-. 
tary. 

The quays are completely under military 
control, from the Metal Bridge westwards. 
The 0 'Connell Bridge is intact. 

The ruins .o.f BaekclJJwtreet, from O'Connell Br :Jge. IL has been the scene of desperate :fighting. 

A civilian trying to get through a barricade is stopped by the troops. Three large buildings in Sackville-street 
-the Imperial Hotel, the Dublin Bread 

Co.'s premises, and Hopkins's jewellery lriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~iiiiiil shop-are practically in ruins. 
The private houses between these three l 

places are in a ricketty condition. 
College Green is now quite clear. There 

is a constant sniping in the- region of Balls 
!Bridge and Merrion-square. I 

Some of the poorer people are experienc~ 
ing difficulty in obtaining food, while the 
hotels are practising economy in bread and 
Pther necessaries. I 

From what I can gather the military 
operations resulted in a wedge being driven 
in between the parts occupied by the Sinn 
Feiners. 

All is quiet in Cork, but there has been 
some trouble in Enniscorthy 1 although the 
details of the latter are lacking here. 

The mailboat service to and from Holy
head and Kingstown is running regularly 
every night, and this morning Dublin 
received its first supply of newspapers since 
Easter Monday. These were eagerly bought 
up in the few shops open. 

The news of the fall of Kut is being d1s-

COLLIER'S BATTLE 
WITH A SUBMARINR 

·s.S. Wandie Engages Enemy For 
Half-an-Hour In North Sea. 

"SHOT FOR SHOT." 
I Attacked By·U-Boat Disguised With 

Large Sail. 
The London collier Vv andle bas had an 

exciting battle with a German submarine in 

I
' the North Sea. 

The Wandie is a large vessel, with na 
funnel) specially built for bringing coal from 

I 
the Tyne for London suburban districts 
without transhipment. 

She belongs to the Wandsworth, ·"Wimbledon, 
I and Epsom District Gas. Company, and since the 
war has continued her normal peace occupation, 
a famailiar sight on the Thames both above and 
below bridges. 
I It was reportd westerday .that the 'Van.dle, on 
· one of her periodical voyages, had put into the 
! Tyne with an exciting story. 

Th fireman had been injured and wa landed. 
The vessel reported that she had been engaged 

with a German s.ubmarinen in the North Sea. 
The submarine ·carried a large sail as a dis· 

gujse, and attacked without warning. 
Tfle Wandie~ however~ is anned for defensil'e 

purpose, nnd exchanged shot for shot with 
the submarine for half- an hour. 

Ruil~ in 1009" at Newcastle, the ·wandle has 
a tonnage of 889. 

GRANT FOR GALLANTRY. 
Specially designed to go under all the Thames 

bridges up to Wandsworth, the Wandle is steam 
driven and has a speed of 10~ to 11 knots. She 
was built to carry 1.300 tons of coal. 

The chairman and directors of the Wandsworth 
Gas. Company, as an appreciation o.f the conduct 
of the captain and crew, have made a grant of 
£1251 to be divided among them. 

U-BOAT ESCAPED. 
The Wandl-e. had her bulwarks partly shattered 

and other damage. 
The submarine then disappeared after the 

engagement. 

GLASGOW STEAMER SUNK. 
Lloyd's telegrams report the sinking of ths 

· British steamer City of Lucknow and the HarUe
pool fishing vessel Blessing. 

1 The City of Lucknow was a steamer of 3,677 tons, 
owned by Messrs. G. Smith and Sons, and registered 
at Glasgow. 

FRENCH HOLD THEIR GAINS. 
More Heavy German Losses In 

Vain Assaults. 
Following the violent bombardment, the enemy 

t-owards tb& end of Sunday delivered a powerful 
attack in dense ·formation against the trenche-s won 
by us north of the Dead Man (Paris side of 
Verdun}. 

Our curtain-fire and machine-gun fire inflicted 
enormous losses upon the enemy whose assaults 
WH& all broken. 

North of Cumieres (east of the Dead Man] two 
German counter-attacks, delivered about the same 
time ~ the trench seized by us yesterday, 
·wer& similarly repulsed. I In the course of a third attempt the tnerny, vho 
had set foot in our line~ was unable to maintain 
his position \here~ and was immediately driven out 
with serious losses. 

Ther& was a violent and continuous bombard· 
menf. of Hill304 and the region of Vaux 

GENERAL TOWNSHE D KEEPS 
HIS SWORD. 

Turkish Claim Of 4 Generals And 500 
Officers Captured. 

Berlin \Vireless News. 
Mon.day Afternoon. 

Reports from Constantinople state that the booty 
taken at Kut has not yet been counted. 

1 Amongst. the prisoners taken are four generals, 
240 British officers. and 270 Indian ofiicers. . 

The Turkish Chief-in-Cor C nand, Valil Pasha, 
· has allowed General Townshend to keep his 
sword.-Wireless Press. 

I 0 E POUND OF' B"KAT A. WEEK. 
The c.o.Logne municipality has decided tha.t hence· 

fDrt.b only one pound of mea.t shall be allowed 
bead of Ule })C)Pulat.i.on.-Reuter. from 
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The Funds Of Sinn Fein 

THE GERMAN AGENT (handing over the sinews of war to the Sinn Feiner): u There is plenty more where this came 
from-we can always make a fresh levy on Belgium !"-(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

NURSE ENJOYS THE FUN. FLYING AGAIN. SPEAKING FAIRIES. 

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1916. -

For 
Overstrain 

Wherever there is, or has 
been, any overtaxing of the 
body or mind, there is need 
for Hall's Wine. 

Hall's Wine, by enriching the 
blood, feeding the nerves, and 
helping you to secure the utmost 
benefit from your food, clears 
away depression1 makes you 
able to cope with your share of 
the worries which face us all. 

The aged will find Hall's Wine 
particularly helpful during this 
most ' variable and trying 
weather, 

GUARANTEE.-Buy a bottle of Hall's 
Wine to-day. If, after taking half of it, 
you feel no benefit, return us the half
empty bottle and wa 
will refund your outlay. 
Large bottle 3/6. Of all 
Wine Mercl.ants, etc. 

STEPHEN SMITH &Co .. 
LTD., BOW, LONDO:N. 

TIRED LOOKING WOMEN. 
Some women always wear a worn tired look. It 

is the outward· sign of nervousnes~, neurasthenia 
perhaps, with its characteristic symptoms of wony, 
headaches and sleeplessness. 

Overwork, grief, undue excitement late hour.:; ~.:d 
prolongea nervous strain, lack of ou'tdoor exercis"-
any or all of these may be responsible for rh>.:! 
trouble. Those who inherit weak nen·es are al :o 
victims. 

Whatever the cause, if you feel the need of more 
st.rength, try the great tonic, Dr. Williams' pink 
Pills. As your nerves get their nourishment frorn • 

I th~ ~lood the treatment must be direcfed towarn 
bmld~ng up your blood. Dr. \Yilliams' pink pills 
a.ct duectly <.m the blood, and with proper regula-

' tlon of the d1et have proved of the greatest benefit 
In ma.ny cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to 

t 
aP~J.!ll:l, o~ blo )dlessness, &hown by most neura.s-
tl~emc patients, is also corrected by these tome 

I p1lls. L:::::::::::=;:::;::::::::::::::!J It should be mentioned that these pills are as 
valua~b for the ailing girl in her "teens" as for 

These patient:s at a Chunhstoke convalescent home, 
representing the Cnited Kingdon'L Standing: Private 
Newill, Shrcpshire Light Infantry, and Pte: G ffrey, 

"W" • 't ,... , .,. I • T - r'f 6 

Guynemer, the French airman; 
who has accounted for many Hun 
flying men, has recovered from 

the Wife and matron. · 
Your own dealer sells Dr. Williams' pink pills for 

l'ale. people; ask for Dr. Williams' and accept 
nothi.ng else. ' 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

THE NAGGERS. 

COMING to the office this morning on the 

I Birrelr s "DepartuTe n -StTenuous 
top of my b-, I mean my taxi, I saw 

a poster '"hich asked the. question : '' Who 
is responsible?'' I did not buy that pape;, 
so I don't know for what '' who '· was 
threatened with responsibility. And I don't 
care. In fact, I am getting sick of this 
dodge. Aren't you? 

.___......_ .... ......,_.._.__~~-__;;;;,....;;.;:;-~ River GiTl-Shakespeare Show. [!_J2.:.._~_.!;~!_{,;:2~=~;:!~~!l!,lJ 

Prince Albert. Tercentenary In Bohemia. 
PRINCE ALBERT is a happy young ma.n to-d<a.y, THEY celebrated the Shakespeare ·rerc~o.-

\VHATEVER ~appens or does not happen, 
at regular intervals, once a week _or 

so, we are accosted with this impertinent 
query. 
A BRITISH submarine sinks. \'Vho is 

for the cruel :rumours as to his hea.lth have re- tenary in a way that Shakespeare himself would 
eeiv~d the fiool coup de grace in the news that he have loved at a certain famous Bohemian club the 
ha:s pa.ssed th€ final "vetting" .and will shontJ.y .oth~r night. It was a simple but ample dinner of 
be ba.ck again w~th the Fleet. The last week he all the talents, and the s~cial stunt (horrible un
has spent out Oif doors a.t Wi.ndsoT, and anyone Shakespearean word) was Shakespearean music. 
can see tha.t he is his otld self 1agWill.. How pleased What more appropriate chairman could you want 
he iJs that m>t:.b.i.llg hatS happened in the way • f than Courtioee Pounds'? What guest of honour 
.a generaJ. ~n.gagement while he h.a.s been recruit- more worthy of the name than F. R. Benson~ 
ing : He will be in a..t the death. 

responsible ? You are not allowed to 
ans\ver: "The Germans.?' There IS a Young Peer Joins The Lion. 
_Zeppelin raid. \Vho is responsible? Again THE EARL OF WILTON, who ·su·cceeded hi·s f.ath..;,r 

1 · b -exact.l '-' a year .ago, hla.s J·ll!st j·oilled the Lion, the the obvious rep y 1s arred. The attested J -
famous ba.ttl.e-cruiger upon which Sir David Beatty 

married' man refuses to fight. Who - is flies his fLag, as an 3!Cting · sub-il.ieuten.a.n•t. The 
responsible? Of course not the attested _y.o.ung peer, -\vho will be twenty next August, be
married man ! Kut falls. Who is respon- came .a "middy" a few morut:.hs beforre war broke 

oru,t. a111d '!liiilO•ng the shi..ps upcm whi-ch he ha.s 
sible? Anyhow, not the Turk! Dublin served :iJs the Que.en M.a:ry. H:is only b.rotheT and 
revolts. \Vho is responsible? Surely not he.ir, the Ho:11. G. A. Eg·wt.ool, is ailiso a. mid.sh1p
the Sinn Feiners and the German spies! · man, his senio.ri<~~ ~lating f.vorn tlhe ve,ry eve of the 

H. 
·'VE b d - outbreak of hostthttes. 

."'1. . you ever een engage on some 

. fairl~· i.m~o:tant job wit~ a nagger?' ~lr. A:squith And His Pledge. 
Rotten, 1sn t 1t t, At every little check- he IT SEEMS to be agreed pretty generally that 
turns round and says, either: '' I told you there are not likely to be any res_ignatio~s of no~e 
. '• • or '' That was your fault." There is -on the introduction of geJ,leral compulsw~. It 1s 
so·. . . felt that the person most firmly pJedged agamst any 
.a l1ttl~ b1t of both those nags m the poster such measure was Mr. Asquith himself, and if, 
query. " My dear old chap," . you say to with the genet·al approval of th~ nation, he can 

· k · 1 1 , put aside those pledges n..one of h1s colleagues need 
hrm, spea mg very sow y so as not to get consider themselves bound. At the same time it 
excited, " let's get on with the business! is not impossible that Mr. Asquith may take the 
vVe can settle all . those little things when opportunity of Mr. Birrell's departure to sen,d out 
,ve've done the job! ' 1 But -bless your what Gladstone used to call some. "Jack ~etch 

' , letters," and reconstruct on a bas1s -more hkely 
heart! the nagger keeps on, he can t help to satisfy public opinion. 

· it, he's built that way. One stock objection 
to the entry ·of woman into the field of 
politics is that she would waste her time in 
recrimination. You know I am ,not a 
feminist, but that argument makes me 
laugh. Just "listen to the men-nag, 
nagging, day after day, week after week, 

The Whole Hog. 
TALKING of Irish Secretaries. there is ·the story 

during Mr. Balfour's regLme of the straying pig 
and the boy who was supposed to oo in charge. 
"Will ye stir yerself ~, shouted his master. "Don't 
y·e. see Arthur James ruri.ning awayr• "Arthur 
James" was the animal's pet name. 

instead of getting· bn with the jGb! Welsh .. speaking General. 
\VHEN you buttonhole a male nagger and TFJS is General Owen Thomas, in command of 

tax l;im with his folly he justifies in th•? Welsh Army at Kinmel Pal'k, and a most 
popular gen~ra.l, too. 

two ·ways. First of all he nags for the He has this distinction, 
good of the nation-this he says with his too, I am Msured: He is 
tongue in his cneek ; secondly,· he wants to tlte only TV elsh-speakl:ng 

general on active service. 
upset the Government. Let us have done 1 .suppose a language 

\\·ith this childishness! Let us recog- lik-e that ?l'Ottld ba useful 
nise that this is not the way a great at the front-if only as a. 

form of " frightfulness." 
\Yar, or indeed any great business, Since the outbreak Qf 

Shakespeare For The ~moking Room. 
CHARLIE POUNDS himself sang " Oh, Mistrocss 

Mine!" and other ditties of the period as only he 
can sing them, Ivor Foster came · along with Roger 
Quillir's fine setting of ''Blow, blow, thou Wint-er 
Wind," and the Gr.::sham singers sang unaccom
panied four-part songs exquisitely. Then we had 
"Under the Gre<enwood Tree,'' with flute accompani· 
me·I'.t. a recitation of robust humour from "Two 
Gentlemen of Verona " bv a famous vete.ran, and 
m0re modern songs at the ·piano by Tom Clare; who 
said he didn't know much about IS!hakespeare, but 
haJ once appeared at the Shak~t7speare Theatre. 
Clapham . . 

From Shakespeare To ~ullivan. 
EDWARD GE;RMAN, composer of rare charm and 

refinement, \vas an interested listener. . This is his 
portl'ait. Some of his 
1elightful " H e n r y 
VIII." music will be 
performed at Drury 
Lane to-day, and here is 
his face. Musical knight
hood was represented, 
and other prominent 
folk in that . best of all 
possible worlds were 
Herman Finck, Harold 
Samuell, the pianist, 
and Captain Mackenzie 
Rogan. Bert Thomas 

. - (Russell. l and G. L. Stamp_a drew 
lightning sketches, and poets, artists, novelists, 
most of whose names you would know, were like 
asparagus in May, Which reminds me that we 
ended up by singing Gilbert and Sullivan in chorus. 

Captain Roqan Back From The Frent. 
CAPTA.I;N ROGAN, who had just returned from 

his trip to France with his Guards Band, was in 
khaki, and told me he felt twenty years younger 
as the result of his glimpse of the front. You see 
he happens to be an old campaigner (he saw active 
serYice in India years and years ago) as well as a 
musician. He also told me that at the big concert 
in Paris last week, Sir Alexander Mackenzie's 
" B~nedictus '' was encored, and that the men of 
the famous French Republican Guards Band and 
of the Italian Carabiniers, who were playing side 
by side with his own Coldstreamers, were parti
cularly enthusiastic about it. 

Forbes•.Kobertson's Return. 

Author By A. Composer. 
IN MOST theatrical produ~tions tb.e authors 

fight with the composers. In the case of ··Half-
Past Eight,'' procluee<l at 
the Comedy Theatre last 
night, an author h.a.s 
contented ilimself tYith 
"aricaturing. Th.s is 
Paul Rubens (there'::. not 
wuch chance of mistak
wg him, except for the 
King of Spain). who ha.R 
written the mustc of the 
said .. 8.30," limned (I 
believe that is the right. 
\Yord) by Fred Thomp-
son, who wrote "To
night's the Night," .. Mr. 

Manhattan,·· bits of "The Bing Boys." and ot.ller 
things. Before lus theatrical work occupierl. mof't 
of his time Fred Thompson achieved not a lii:tle 
succe,s as a black and white artist. 

The River Girl Of To-day. 
PEOPLE who did manage to get to the r~'. er last 

week-end t~ll me that the river gtrl is just as loveiy 
and a good d·eal more practical than of old. Though 
the river was crowded, r. am told that th~re were 
,very few of the fragile-lie-on-a-cushion-in-the
bott.om-of-a-punt-and-for-heaven's-sake . mind - mv
frock-style of feminine. - Th~ river girl, often (ahls.!) 
quite .alone, was doing strenuous things with p() 1es, 
sculls or paddles, and doing them ,-ery welL 

Dark And The Beggars. 
THE DARKNESS of the-streets has glven an oppor

tunity to the importunate beggar, of which he. or 
she, has not be rm slow to make use. ' Half a dozen 
times within the last week a sinister figure has 
cl'ept out from some dim corner or allf'V a.ncl 
demanded alms. Only last night a refusai to a 
man who !3aid he had been a qualified doctor wa~ 
met by a flow of remarks \Vhich proved that he 
might have qualified as a Professor of Langtw.gf'\S as 
well. 

The Hun · Tongu~. 
AT 8.5 exactly on Sunday night 1 wa:-; ott the 

top Df a "19 " bus. whicJ1 wa::; trundliug through 
Bloomsbury-square Immediately in front of tue a. 
man and a woman wefe talking German. Oh, no, 
not Flemish or Dutch, or anything of that sort. 
Real unadultered Run tongue. That's all. 

Authors' Rights. 
I HEAR THAT a number of 1\'ell-kno\\n authors, 

w lth an eye on cinema profits, are thinking of 
bandiP..g themselves together to g~t as mueh :1s 
possiUe for their. filmed books and plays. This, 
no doubt, would settle the question of a minimum 
profit, but what would happen if a particular 
-autflor were offered more than another'? Authors 
are touchy people. 

can be run. The first thing needful is wa.r the general has him-
loyalty. \Ve must trust our leaders, trust self raise.d ten battalions IT's A pity Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson Well! 

the men who know. They make mistakes? for the Royal W~l!Sh 
B Fusiliers, and the im-

Of course they make mistakes! ut 50 plicit trust reposed in 
_deadly is it to chang-e leaders in mid-battle him generally throughout the Principality {hallowed 
that their mistakes will have to be far more journalistic phrase) ha.s proved an important factor 
g-rave e;e we can think of dismissing in reconciling W.ales to the war-time demands of 
them. And while they are our leaders they military service. The Welsh people, I gather, are 
must lead. expressing l.ile hope that no change in military com-

- roands will involve the de.parture of th~ir "own 
THIS does not mean that there is to be no general" from among the~. 

criticism, either in or out of Parliament, 
bl!t the criticism must be honest. Its in-· A CJub Tie. 
tention must be to set things right, not to 1 w;J:NLERED h.o\"-' long it would be before it 
puli things down. It must aim at helping· occurred, and now it has. An obviously t.emp{)rary 
the Government to do better, not at pre- sub-lieutenant (wiggly gold braid round each cuff) 
':.:-nting the Government from doing any- has been seen wearing a club tie As far as I 

· · • know he hasn't yet been lyn-ched." thir,p· at all. And this bear-battmg ts not 
r-riti~i!'m. As ill-informed as ill-intentioned, 
they. aim their irritating little darts and 
shriek their parrot-cry:-" \Vho is respon
sible?'' 
\VHAT is the consequence of this constant 

pin-pricking? Why, that if and when 
t.b._ occasion came, as it might come, for a 
serious indictment of our leaders and a call 
for their resignation, the public might well 
refuse to recognise the justice of the indict
ment and the need for change. Indeed, all 
our instinct for loyalty would make us want 
to C'hampion the men who· have done so 
much for u:; and have been so often and so 
unjustly attacked .. 

Waist And Economy. 
A WEST END TAILOR was saying-that for a con

siderable time past he has uoticed that the girth 
of his middl-e"aged clients has been growing beauti
fully less. He attributes this to the large propor
tior{ of men over Army age now taking regular 
exercise in Volunteer corps or as "specials." The 
average waist of a man O\'er 40 used to be 44~ 
inches; now it is only 42 inches. 

.IC'o Harm Now. 
I wAS ASKING one of the- buxom flower-sellers 

at Piccadilly Circus if the succession of flag days 
interfered with her sales. "Well, at fust they did, 
guv'nor," she said. "But now we gals don't care 
a cuss aba.rt 'em. There's plenty o' dibs for them 

couldn't have turned up in time for to-day's bean- AN EMI~EN'I gen·e:ral came home on short leav& 
feaS>t at Drury Lane, since he is incomparably the the other day, .and was buttonholed by an in
finest "Hamlet" living. He will miss it, too, by quisitive Society dame. "Tell me, Gen€ral,' · sue 
only a f0w days. He sailed on the St. Louis after said, coaxJ.ngly. "I haV'~ heard such .strange 
one of his final farewell American tours on Satur- rumours .about the strength of· our forces. How 
day. many men have w~ on the Western fronH ·• 

ViTe J..'Entente. 
i SAW three French tars. with those queer little 

red 1>obs on their caps, flirting gaily with a trio of 
workgirls in London. They may not have under
stood each other, but they were thoroughly sympa
thetic. 

At The Sergeants~ Ball. 
THE N.C.O.s had drawn up a programme in 

which the lancers, and the barn dance, and the veteta, 
aad the schottische, and the solemn. waltz figured 
most prominentlv. And so the nraw ,subalt.ern, a.fter 
sitting out a few. went up to the M.C. and said: 
" I say, sergeant, can't we have a one-step? I 
don't know a thing about all thes-e old-fashion-ed 
dances of yours." 'The sergeao.t looked .at h.im. 
"I see. sir," he said, se'\rerely; "you want some
thing more rowdy.'' 

Testing Him. 
'l'HE B4.Tl'ALIO ... ' v·a.s .i.omg outp.o,.;t-5 when the staff 

officer came round. and th€ newest sub. of all 
had got something very artful up his sleeve wl1ell 
the Brass Hat happened 'lpon him. "Wh~re are 
your s'8ntry groups?·· a;.,k~·l ~he authority. "Tbat. 
s:r," said the t~ln!JOt'M) one. seve-rely, "is for 11a't 

to find out.'' 

Humour On Parade. 

"Well,'' sa.id the general, "that's a difficult que8-
tion .. , The lady strove to conceal her disappoin·t
ment. "I know it is," she 0onfessed. " But per
hap3 you could say if so and so is anyt.hing like 
the figure!" "Well,'' said the general," I rntt."ltn'~ 
tell you exactly." "But you can give n1e some 
indication?'' "Well, yes." said the gen~ral. 

"Take .away the number you first thought oi. a u1 
the answer's a lemon .. , 

Another Charity .Matinee! 
HERE'S ANOTHER charity matinee-qtttle C<. g.JO<[ 

one though, anu this time at the Oxford. It IS tn 

Hambour 

take place to-morrow m 
aid of the Brothe:rhoocl 
of Khak:. Mt~jor-Geu. 
Lord Cheylesmore i11 
keeuly intcreo.te iu it., 
anu the programrue iR 
being organised by 
Lieutenant Jack Harris. 
of th~ Middk>sP~ Regt· 
ment. Thi.=. photograph 
is of Lie 1tt>nant Ha.rri.s's 
Slster, M~s Pearl Harris, 
who will appear. She aa 
one of t-he houri. of tb& 
Alhambra revue. Mark 

avde 
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~fR_S' DAUGHTERS AS fARM WORKERS.!J 

Lady 1 r('ne Denison, daughter of the Earl of Londesborough, working a drill on Moorhouse 
• ,Farm, near S<'orborougb. She has become quite .e~pe_rt _as a tiller of the land. 

~la11y So<.:iety women have taken to work on the ~and with patriotic: enthusiasm. 

II To Wed A Hussar. 

Miss Beatrice Ida Feildin, daughter of Sir 
William Feildin, who is shortly marrying 

Capt. H. F. Brace, 15th Hussars 

HOMESPUN IN. THE PARK. SHE PROVIDES ·TOMMY ~ WITH COFFEE FOR HIS CAMP SUPPER. '. 

Sister E. de l\Ienall, a Danisr1 nurse, 
who gave up her own hospital in 
British Columbia to nurse wounded 
soldiers jn England, no" works in 
the Cana.dian hospit:tl at Taplow.-

. (Bassano.) 

BURD~N OF BULLETS. 
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IB.eroeS Of The Sea. II 

Wa:rrant-o~cer Patrick Cashmarr: R.N~ one 
of the survn'ors of H.M: 8. Russell mined in 
the ' Mediterranean, has just escaped death 

for, the third tim·~ . · 

MEl\iCRY. 

Henry Ainley , a nril e Mark Antony. 
Lane Tercen-

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1916.- Page 7.' 

I THE_ GERMAN PLOTTERS IN AMERfCA.lj 

Capt. E. W. A. Van Kleist (left) and Capt. Otto ·wolpert, who are accused of plotting 
to destroy neutral ships leaving America. Inset is Ernest BiJ·ker, who made bombs on the 

F1·ierlrich der Grosse. 

Part of the haul made by the American police on t,he Fri~drich der Gros"e. On 1r,;_. ~·Jg,llt 
is a finished bomb ready to place on a neuttal .-esse:. 

THEIR PATHWAY WAS STREWN WITH FLOWERS. 

Flowers were stre ,nl by children in front of Flight-Lieutenant ;E. de Courcy-Hallif~x ancl 
ss l•~dith as they left A ll Saints' Church, Compton. Hants. 
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IN NATURE'S OWN W·AY. 

ZAM-BUK, the great herbal balm, is universally recognised 
as the foremost remedy for all di~eases of the skin, anrl; 

as a marvellous healer of wounds. 
One of its greatest attributes is i_ts wonderful power of soothing pain 

and irritation. This soothing quahty added to - Za.m-Buk's absolute 
purity, compactness, and its strong antiseptic action, make Zam-Buk 
indispensable as a " first-aid " for use in the home and at work. 

Zam-Buk is Nature's healer, and at the present time, when there is 
a great shortage of doctors and tile lighting restrictions increase the 
risk of accidents, it is doubly necessary for everyone to keep Zam-Buk 
handy. 

Using Zam-Buk promptly on a Cut, Bruise, Wound or Sore is the 
surest .,; 'ay to ward off blood-poisoning and skin-disease. 

SAPPER S. ELLIS, No. 26,510, ]st Signal 
Co., R.E., writing from France, says:'-" I 
have suffered with very bad sores on my 
legs ever since the war started. A friend 
advised me to try Zam-Buk, and the 
moment I applied it to my legs Zam-Buk: 
seemed so cool and soothing. Well, after 
I had kep on with the Zam-Buk treat
ment my legs healed splendidly and !ire 
now absolutely cured. I may mentwn 
that Zam-Buk is used daily by our boys 
out here ... 

Zam-Bu.k has completely revoluttonised 
the home treatment of Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Scalds~..,.Sprains, and Skin Diseases, 
l ike Eczema, .te.ingworm, Ulcers, Bad Legs, 
Diseased Ankles, Poisoned Sores, Pimples, 
Rashes, Piles, etc. 

Zam-Bul-. is sol-d in sealed boxes only, 
by all Chemists, Drug Stores, or The 
Zam -Buk Laboratories, Leeds. 

Creen Zam Buk for human use; Red 
Zam-Buk for horses, dogs and pets. 

TCESDAY, ~lAY 2, r9r6. 

Between )our smokes 
Just lry a piece of 

WRIGLl~V'S. It cleans 
your palate, soothes your tongue, prevents 

throat parch, B,nd adds 50 per cent. to the enjoyment of good 
tobacco. II smokers ought to get acquainted with 

W IGLEV'S_",mw;r:c+ c~~":,:~G 
It has become the National Sweetmeat, Soldiers, Sailors, War 
Workers (men and women) all finding it not only delicious, 
but wholesome and refreshing too, and it lasts a long time. 

RIGLEY·s Hut·· 
CHEWING GUM. 

Flavoured with the juice of fresh gathered mint leaves. 

~d. bar-.5 bars 2~d.-40 bars 1/6. 
Millions of bars sold daily: Of all Cottf cctioners, Tobacconists, 
Chemists, and all bra1zches Boots Cash Chemists, or direct from 

WR 1 G LEY·s L TO., LAMBETH PALACE RD. 

----------~--------------------------------------------------~--------------~----------------------------------------------------------------

PATON'S 
Boot&Shoe 
LACES 

BRITISH MADE 
THROUGHOUT. 

n. Tap c::a-a 

wear and greater 
comfort all the time. 

come off. 

That is what yon secure· by 
insisting on Paton Laces instead 
of heing content with any laces 
that are o1fered you. 

..._..No.lHOJL 

'' TIZ ''· for Tired 
and Sore Feet 

TIZ for puffed-up, aching, per
spiring feet, for corns or chilblains. 

TIZ is glorious ! 

"My feet 
Just ache 

for 
TIZ." 

w-hWhen Your poor, suffering feet sting from walking . Three hundred of the highest grade 
mercerised threads are plaited together 
to make a Paton Lace. 

That is why it gives such lasting wear, yet at 
the same time is sufficiently elastic to give the 
greatest comfort. The ordinary lace is anything 
but elastic and necessitates the boot being 
alattly laced to avoid discomfort, thus giving 
an untidyappearance to the boots. Paton Laces 
are fast dyed and the tags cannot come off. 

CIGARETTES 
en you try to wriggle your corns away from th~ 

lfeatther of your shoes, when shoes feel tight, whPn 
be1e. l!r~, swollen, sore, chafed, when you have chii
~mo-uon't experimeny.-j~st use TIZ. Get instant 

reb1ef. TIZ puts peace m txred, aching, painfnl f~C't. 
Ah. how ,comfortable your shoes feel. Walk five mileR, 
feet won t hurt yon, . ~on't swell after using TJZ. 

Boot l.aees for Ladies' & Gent"s wear 2d. & 3d. pet. pair 
Shoe l..aees (Jiat ad tabular) do. 3d. do. 
&.....t.lw l..aces do. 4d. & 6d. do. 

Your deal~ can .. P1>l11 them if you will 
aJt./or them bgt~t~me-PATON'S. 

n& Wm. PATON, LTD. Johnstone. Scotland.~ 
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<MEDIUM STRENGTW 

D. 
FOB 

FOR WOUNDED BRITISH SOLDIERS AND SAILORS IN 
MILITARY HOSPITALS AT HOME AND FOR THE FRONT 
AT DUTY FREE PRICES. TERMS ON APPLICATION TO 

JOHN PLAYER & SONS. Nottingham. 

Sore, tender, persp1rmg feet need TIZ because it's 
the o~y reme_dy that draws out all the poisonuus 
exudatiOns wJ:uch puff up the feet and cause foot 
torture. '1;IZ 1s the only remedy that takes pain and 
sorenE:'ss r1ght out of rorns, hard skin. and bunions. 

Get a 1/H box ,of TIZ at any chemist's or stores . 
~whole years foot comfort for only 1 / 1~! 

WEAK ~EYES-
Bow To Make Them Strong 

,"ezl 1 f;>r famlly hanrlbook. " How to Preserve the Eyesight,'• 
and learn the way to cur~ Eye Inflammation Golrt, RLvM. 
Ulcers, Sore. \\ atery Eyes, Weak Eyes after me.&sles, cto., itn<t 
a~l other aHect1ons of eyes, eyelids, or eyelashes, Contaim t.h .. 
h1story fr,om ,1596 unt1l now of that famous old Engh.h remedy, 
Sm.gleton s Eye Omtment, that has be.en working mHvellous 
u·e~ for more than three conturies. USF.D BY BRITISH 

SOLDIERS lN THE TRE CIIE8 for the after-e!lects of gassmg 
t~. I 1 II Uhern t 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

T 0-DAY the King and ,Queen will be presentrpo1itelv, for 6d. they don't even trouble to say, 
at Drury Lane to Witness the performance " No wthanl- you " 

of one of Shakespeare's greatest historical plays ' '" · 
" Julius Crosar." ' The Bride Of The Week. 

The Prin~ess Mary, Princess Christian, The bride of the week is Lady 1\Ieriel Bathurst, 
Princess Lomse Duchess of Argyll, the Princess the only daughter of Earl and Countess Bathurst, 
Ruyal and Princess Maud of Fife will also be who is marrying Lieutenant-Commander Lord 
present. · Alastair Graham on 'l'hursday at St. Paul's, 

.Already over £2,600 worth of tickets have Knightsbridge. . 
been sold, and there are only a few :five and Many of my readers will remember how Lady 
three guinea ones left. Bathurst and Lady Meriel helped in our Needle-

- work Competition Sale last November, selling at 
Tudor Costumes. a stall which had as its central object an ex-

Lady Alexander has charge of the pro- quisite altar-cloth worked· by Lady Bathurst her-
gramme-selling, with self. · 
50 lady helpers. They Since the war began the Bathurst seat in 
wi11 wear charming Gloucestershire has been made into a hospital, and 
Elizabethan costumes here Lady Meriel has worked enthusiastically. 
in two shades of grey, She is a pretty girl, with soft, wild-rose colour-
with larO'e flat muslin ing, and Lord Alastair will make a handsome 
collars ~nd caps, tied bridegroom, for all the Grahams are good-
with orange ribbons. looking. 

Lady Kat h 1 e en Lord Alastair's elder brother, the Marquis of 
pi 1 king ton, Lady Graham, who is heir to the Montrose earldom, 
Price, Lady Diana married Lady Mary Hamilton, who is one of the 
:Manner<>, Viscountess richest women in the kingdom. 
S o u t h w e 11, Lady Bridge For Charity. 
N ewnes, l\1iss Eliza- The date for the bridge tournament in 
beth Asquith, Miss aid of the Milk Hostels that I told you about 
Lily Elsie and Lady some time ago has now been :fixed for the 25th. 
Wvndham will be Mr. Vandyk has most generously let his studios 
selling. in Buckingham Palace-road for the tournament, 

I hear their dresses, which wil(he held in the afternoon and evening 
which are designed by of that date. 
::\Ir. Percy l\1:acquoid, This should he a very interesting event and 
will be quite one of LADY KATHLEEN is for a splendid cause. There are to be many 
the attractions of the PILKINGTON. other attractions apa.rt from bridge. I hear 

f 
-("Sport and General.") 

a ternoon. whispers of an orchestra, refreshments, and 
our Beautiful Thames. other surprises, RO that there will be plenty to 

do for those who are sitting out and do not 
I was one of those fortunate beings who were 

f d h 
play bridge. 

abJe to be out o town uring t e early part of 
the week-end. A Lovely Banner. 

I spent it on the River Thames, which never to 'l'he Marchioness of Bute will present a new 
my mind has looked more beautiful than it did on btmner to the Bute Boy Scouts at the coming 
Saturday. garden party she is 

The vivid green of the leaves, 'with the fruit giving in aid of the> 
trees in full bloom, the tender grass on the river Red Cross Fund ~t 
banks, bespotted with cowslips and daisies, the Mount-street, Rothsay. 
bright blue overhead and its reflection beneath- The banner bear<> 
all "'as perfectly lovely. the Bute acorn wreath, 

Thousands of people were here and there be- with Scout staves. Th~ 
tween Hampton Court and Richmond. Motor badge and motto are on 
launches, steamboats, punts, and small sailing a blue bact-ground. 
Loats abounded. · Take Tickets, Please. 

Picnics were in progress on the riverside, as 
if it were :he height of summer. White costumes Miss Lilian - Braith
and flannels were everywhere to be seep., waite, whose whole 
hut khaki-clad soldiers won the affections of the heart and soul is in tht: 
river girl. There was hardly a boat that did not work of the Star and 
hold one or more. Garter Bujlding Fund. 

There were also a great number of our wounded is organising a concert 
heroes enjoying the sunshine and the beauties of for this charity, and it 
the -Thames. take.s place next Mon

day at 70, Ennismore-
An Imposition. gardens. Mrs. Ernest 

H H k . h l · dl THE MARCHIONESS OF After wandering in the gardens at ampton aw mgs as nn Y BUTE. 
Court (they are looking lovely now, that famous lent her house. -(Speaight.) 
herbaceous border, sheltered by that old red wall, There is a most excellent programme. Miss 
is a mass of colour, and the wallflow·ers scent the Braithwaite herself will help, as will also Miss 
air), I lunched at an hotel well renowned for Gladys Cooper-Lady Forbes Robertson-Miss 
good food and excellence of cooking, and where Marie Lohr, and Miss Marie Novello. 
the charge is by no means exorbitant. Henry Ainley, Hayden Coffin, Owen Nares~ 

"\Vhen I asked the waiter, who was middle- and Arthur "\Vontner are a few of the artistes who 
aged, English, and had been very attentive,_ to have promised to appear. 
bring the bill, he disappeared, and a white- In Ireland. 
whiskered gentleman, whom I had ne"er se~n, There have been anxious moments for those 
brought my bill and waited. - There \Yas nothmg having relatives in the affected districts in Ire
to be done but give him a tip, while the real land, .and many landowners who went to spend 
waiter, who certainly deserved one, stood b~. Easter on their estates hav~ been unable to get 

Of course I gave hint one; at the same t~me back to England. Lord and Lady Donoughmore 
I felt it a great imposition. Surely the waiter left their children at Chelwood Beacon, their place 
•:·ho l!rings yo•.1 your food, and i~ civil ~nd atten- in Sussex, and ran over to Knocklofty, Clonmell, 
tP:e, IS the man who should receive a t1p. for Easier, intruding to return last week. They 

I 
have not been heard of for several days, after 

!-'un_day's .Mati~ee. beinO' turned back en route from Knocklofty to 
. :\f1ss Madge T1therad~e's concert on Sunday Dublin, and fear~ are entertained as to their 

~.1tcrno?n at the 1!a~ladmm .was . a gre~t succ~ss.l safety, all sorts of sinister rumours being rife. 
~!u,~ recited herself, m a dehghtful go" n °~ pmk Lady Donoughmore is one of the daughters of 
tt,Jle and large leghorn l~at, very beauhf~IJ~, l\Ir. Michael P. Grace, of New York, who has a 
nnd afterwards rna~·-~ a httle speech of_ giati- town and country house over here, the historic 
tude _to the many fnends before and behmd the Battle Abbey being in his occupation, and another 
<:urt~m. . .. . T • . daughter is married to Lord Allendale's brother, 

::\llss 1\fane T;ohr, m "W edgwoo~ blue tail eta Mr. Hubert Beaumont. 
and a small flowered hat, also rec1ted, and was . 
enr·ored. N clson K.cvs came to help, as did Gertie In Kilts. 
Leslie Henson. " _ , There are to be great surprises in the revised 

:Miss Hilda Trevelyan and ~liss Amy Evans version of '' Bric-a-Brac," ·which is due at the 
received a great ovation, and helped to.make the Palace some time ne.·t month.-
matinee for the Arts Fund the success It was. Miss Teddie Gerard will have new frocks and 

anot.lH'r catchy song, '' hich she certainly deserves. 
Both her R0ngs in the present revue she sings with 
great personality. 

Bad .Manners. 
There is just one thing I u:ould like to say. 

It is surprising how many people forget to be 
CC:mmonly civil to amateur programme-sellers. 
- Ladiet'!_ who give their time and, in several 
instances, miss a mid..day meal to come and do 
their bit on a Sunc'{i.y at c·harity matinees are 

Miss Gertie Millar will sing one of her songs in 
kilt~a Scotch costume should suit her admirably. 
She will also have some more dancing to do. I'm 
gla to hear it. :Miss :Millar dances delightfully. 
I do know a qren_t deal m?re about the revue, but 

''Her Choice." 

TUESDAY, l\IAY l, 1916.-Page 9. 

IJ 
./_.., 

J' _., 
~---· 

The Great Test 
of a 

TOilet Cream 
The great test-the real proof-of a toilet cream is 

in the Cream itself-in other words, what it will do. 
T.ry t.he. w?rld-famed Icilma Cream against any of the 

mynad 1m1tat10ns-carefully note how much nicer how 
much more refreshing, how much more it will do for 
you in every way-and you will join the enormous band 
of " Icilma " lovers. 

1 cilma Cream has by far the largest sale of any toilet 
cream in the United Kingdom-your chemist will confirm 
that! Imitators come and imitators go, but that great 
fact remains. It is sold in every clime, and in spite of all 
con1petition the sales increase enormously every year. 

The reason is clear-it is the only cream that contains 
the natural Icilma Water. Everyone knows of the 
powers of certain natural waters, and Icilma Water is 
justly famous. It is the only one that stimulates the skin 
and brings out its full natural charm-you CC!,n feel it 
doing good. 

(Guaranteed not to grow Hair). 

Price 1/- everywhere. Icilma is Pronounced Eye-Silma. 
FREE. Se~d po~tcard to-day for FREE copy of new 6d. book containing 250 

Toilet J:Imts and Beauty Treatments. Deals with everything you need to 
know about the toilet. Shows what to use-what to avoid-how to save money, 

lc1lmaCo., Ltd. (Dept. K) 37, 39, .p, King's Road, St. Pancras, N.W. 
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Page 10. DAILY SKETCH. TUESDA v. ~1A y 2, I9I6. Sun rises, 4.32; sets, 7.22; light-up, 7.52 (Lond~n)' 8.22 (country). 

BERLIN SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
FOR FALL OF KUT. 

Caustic Dutch Comment On 
Premature Enemy Rejoicing. 
FORTHCOMING BIG BATTLE. 

Berlin and Constantinople are rejoicing at the 
fall of Kut and the surrender of General Town
shend; but the comments of Allied and neutral 
countries discount the event on the following 
grounds:-

The fall of the stronghold is a small event 
relatively to the general British and Rus
sian operations in Asia l\Iinor. 

Russian successes have already reduced the 
prospect of any important German and 
Turkish C;ampaign in the East. 

The Russians hin·e repulsed an attempted 
TU~rkish advance near Diarbekr, north of the. 
B:>.gdad route from Europe. 

The German rejoicin~s barely conceal their dis
nppointment at ihe failure before Verdun, 
the threat. from America, and the capture of 
Err.ernm and Trebizond. 

Several hundreds of German officers are re
ported in Rome to have passed through Belgrade 
on the "·ay to Constantinople. These officers are 
destined for places in the Turkish army of 
defence which is being organised at Sivas (west 
of Erzerum) by General von Sanders. · 

SCHOOLCHILDREN'S HOLIDAY. 
Schoolchildren yesterday had a holiday through

out Germany. 
The papers regret that Marshal von der Goltz 

could not live to witness this victory. 
The Be1·lineT Tageblatt says that the fall is of 

great military and political significance. 
The Cologne People's Gazette does not doubt that 

te fall will have a deep effect on England. 
The Cologne Gazette says that the :,uccess makes 

up for the defeats at Erzerum and Trebizond.
Central News. 

The news of General Townshend's surrender has 
' been received with deep regret in India, says a 
Reuter Simla message, owing to the splendid stand 
made by the intreptd general; but its probability 
had been discounted weeks ago, and the occur
rence is regarded only as a temporary check. 

''THE GALLANT HANDFUL.'' 
The French newspapers refer to the splendid 

resistance of the "handful of men at Kut-el-Amara, 
who for 143 days opposed nearly 60,000 soldiers, as 
a feat which is greatly to the honour of the British 
Army, and which adds a fresh page of glory to a 
history which is already full of them. 

"The surrender of the heroic soldiers has caused 
no surprise among those who knew the last phases 
of the drama and the sacrifices made. 

"The fall of Kut is not considered here an im
})Ortant event from the point of view of the general 
British and · Russian operations in Asia Minor," 
says Reuter's Paris correspondent. 

WHY THE ENEMY REJOICES. 
The Amsterdam News of the Day says that the 

joy of the German Press is intelligible, the realisa
tion of German plans .n the east having become 
irr.probable on .account of Russian :;'..tccesses. -

Any favourable deduction is welcome, the attacks 
against Verdun having remained useless, and the 
American problem not yet being solved. 

Edit-orials in Ne'v York papers agree that the 
defeat will be felt not so much in respect to the 
troops lost and the strategic value of the position, 
as in regard to the loss of British prestige. 

RUSSIANS MOVING SOUTH. 
Big Battle With Turks' ·Egyptian 

And Bagdad Armies. 
The Turks arc preparing for a big battle to 

bar the Russian advance from Armenia towards 
Constantinople. 

A message from Tiflis, in the Caucasus, to the 
Paris Journal, states that after the fall of Trebizond 
the principal centre of operations has moved south
wards. 

The Turks are concentrating important forces 
round Erzingan (100 miles south of Trebizond and 
120 miles west of Erzerum}, where there are eight 
divisions stationed for the defence of points of 
capital importance, and places which command 
the route to Angora and Constantinople. 

The forces from Syria intended for the expedi
tion against Egypt, and corps from Bagdad and 
Constantinople, have come to reinforce these 
armies, and a big battle is expected to take place 
in the neighbourhood east of Erzingan. 

The Russians have completed fortifications and 
defences of places of strategical importance of 
which they were in possession on this side of 
Kermanshah, Ispahan and Bitlis. 

RUSSIA'S 1\IILLION PRISONERS. 
Since the beginning of the war nearly a million 

Austrian and German prisoners have passed 
through Kiev, in Southern Russia.-Central News, 
from Petrograd. 

--------~--------MINERAL lVA.TERS UP. 
The new duties on mineral waters came into 

force yesterday, and the prM!es to the consumer 
increased in the case of bottles by 6d .. per dozen, 
and syphons 2s. per dozen. . 

The prices \'aried in different dtstnc~, but the 
lowest price per syphon wa.s 6!d., and 111 the case 
of ~ther bottled mineral waters an extra halfpennl" 

"GUINEAS'' WEEK. 
First Spring Meeting Opens At 

Newmarket To-Day. 
PICK OF THE CANDIDATES. 

If the present summerlike weather oontinues it 
will be a pleasure to get back to Newmarket again, 
and there should be some important racing, with, 
of oourse, the '' Guineas " topping the bill. 

The 1\vo Thousand will be run to-morrow, and 
it dwarfs all the other events into comparative 
insignificance ,including the One Thousand, for 
in the latter race the issue would only seem to 
concem a few. 

Not so to-morrow's race, which has an unusually 
open appearance, owing to the fact that none of 
last year's crack two-year-olds has so far run this 
season. 

VISCOUNT FINED UNDER· 
RESERVE FORCES ACT. 

SCALP MASSAGE FOR 
FALLING HAIR. 

A REMARKABLE STIMULANT TO HAIR 
Plea That He Did Not Think He GR~H. 

was Liable T 0 Serve. Hair falls out because. the roots shr.ink and 
become lifeless from lack of nourishment or are 

T\VO ESCORTS SENT, destroyed by the dandruff germ. - The dandruff 
Viscount Canterbury, whose name appeared germ also attacks the pores of the scalp, causing 

d it to beoome hard and dry, so that it presses upon 
in the Court documents as Henry Sutton, age the delicate blood vessels bene-ath. thus shutting 
36, independent, of _ The Cottage, Puttenham, off the blood supply to the hair roots and starving 
Surrey, was charged at Marlborough-street yes- them. To destroy the dandruff germ and at the 
terday with absenting himself without leave same time restore the blood circulation and food 
when called up for permanent service. supply to the roots. a ge_r~ destroying tonic and 

Th v· t tall pale-faced man, rather hair food, prepared by tmxmg 3 oz. bay rum with 
e lScoun , a ' . . ~ . 1 oz. Lavona de Composee and ! dram menthol 

bald, wore a black frock coat wtth stlk facmgs, crystals, should be applied to the scalp, and then 
and carried a bowler hat. . I vigorously massaged into the hair roots and pores 

A "2,000" Problem. Mr. Rigbv his solicitor, said he. was afra:d w1th a circular movement of the finger tips. The 
Thus we are faced with the problem as to how that there h•ad been a misunderstandmg. He had 1 best way to massage the s-calp is to ~r~t apply 

much improvement this or that f'O t has madt>. 1 been under the impression tbat the WardOffi.ce the tonic liberally to the roots, then, 1'3;IS111g both 
Of those which hl!ve run Roi d'Ecosse has shown had consented to the adjournment, and ha ~m-~ hands to the head, press the finger tips firmly 

th~· best fo~m, and he certainly holds Sir Dighton m. unicated with the local recruiting _authont:~~· against the scalp and, using a circular motion, 
and P~alans safe, though I understand the King's For that reason he had not commumcated Wlt 1 gentLy move the scalp over the bony surface 
colt w1ll take his chance. I them. beneath. This liberates the scalp from the skull 

Yet Roi d'Ecos.se does net strike me as being the 1! · MMENT and loos€ns the compressed tissues bet\veen, so 
best of his _3ge, though he will have an advantage MAGISTRATE'S CAUSTIC co_ . I that the blood flows freely to the hair roots. The 
ove! m~st m •.hat he has had the benefit of :;.n I Coming to the facts, he sa1d that Vtscount Can- tonic quickly destroys the dandruff germs and the 
ouhng 111. Jm~hc-which counts fo~ a good deal - terbury had been do~g wor~ in Government offioes food properties of the tonic are absorbed. through 
and he \nll gtve 'Y~Y to none of h1s opponents Qn I and was under the rmpress1on tbat h.e would not the pores, and in a few days a wonderful Improve
the scor~ of cond1hon. . , . be liable to serve. He had no des~re to evade ment is noticed. Dull, short, brittle hair becomes 
.1here 1s no do ·.1bt that R~1 d Ecosse has tmproycd service, and was willing to ~l~ce lums.elf. unre- bright, long and glossy, the hair stops falling out, 

su.ce last year, but there IS no reason why otl1 crs servedly in the hands of tbe tmllt~ry authon~~.es. I and in a few weeks a new growth of fine silky 
should not haye done the same:, and I am. assured The magistrate said that the t1me had sllpped hair will be noticeable on bald spots. Owing to 
that on: of h1s conquerors, F1garo to w1t, could bl in which there migh_t l~ave been _a le~al answer. the ·astonishing results following mass_aging with 
not. ha\le done better. . I there were no negotia-tions pendmg m Govern- I thic:; lotion most chemists now keep 1t prepared 

F1garo w~s a good~class colt last yea!, tf not a mcnt o~ces they might go on. . ready for use under the na~e of Lavona H~ir 
r~al champwn. He .1s a son of Sundnd~e. Th:at Mr. Rtgby stated that far fro~ trymg. to ev~de I Tonic, and give a personally s1gned guarantee w1th 
s1re has already .given. us 3: Derby wmner 111 service Lord Canterbury was seekmg serv1ce wh1ch every bottle {)f satisfaction or money back. 
Sunstar, and T th111k Ftgaro 1s one of the hardy would be more useful to the country. I 
sort. . . AsK YouR CHEMIST FOR LA.VONA. SHAMPOO 

At any Tate, he ha~ been go111g well en~ugh wtth A GENUINE MISUNDERSTANDING. PowDERS which contain 2' per cent. of Lavona de 
older stable-comp.amons to suggest he will no~ be Capt. Blofield, recruiting officer for the Wrox- Compos~. thus promoting2 hair growth as well as 
tro~blcd by the cltstance, and he has been speCially ham district fo Norfolk, produced a number of cleansing the scalp. Price ls. everywhere.-Advt. 

tra111ed for the race. I documents for the magistrates' inspection, and Mr.l !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Joe1 Hand. R igby asked that his client m ight be a tlowed t:me -..... . 

. _ to make arrangements with regard to his lodgings. 
Kmg's . Joker may not have had such .a searching Ca.pt. Blofield said that all reasonable facilities T g t • d f 

:preparatiOn, but we saw Polystome finlsh well up I wou d be given him. 0 e rl 0 
111 the Newbury C~p on Sa~urday,_ and the The magistrate said that he should make the 
four-year-old was readily beat-en m a tnal by both usual order and formally fined Viscount Canter· CJD TY 
King's Joker and .Sirian. bury 40s. ' -

The latte!, who JS the property of Mrs. J. B. Joel, I Mr. Rigby thereupon asked that there should 
won the tnal referred to, but I understand tbJ'l.t he . be no fine as there had been a genuine misunder- Acidity caused b)' undigested food is very 
was allowed to do so on sufferance, King's Joker I standing. • 
not being ridden out to the end. Both may run, I Capta.m Blofield said that th-e country had injurious to the system, and gives rise to 
but I expect more from the "Joker." already be.en put to considerable expense. Two many unpleasant and sometimes alarming 

At his best Atheling would probably take a hand I escorts had been s,ent to Lonrlon, and h-e himself symptoms. A fancied weakness of the heart 
in the fighting, but he would be all the better for 1 had come up 100 miles from the country, besides 
a little more time, though I still think he will run which the Norfolk County Police had had to deal may be due simply to indigestion. 
well. with the matter. Dr. Jenner's Absorbent Lozenges, made 

Of the Kingsclere pair I prefer Clarissimus to Ali Mr. Rjgby said that there were many poople who only by Savory & Moore, are a simple, harm-
Bey. The former is a colt I took a great fancy to would not object to paying expenses, but who . . . 
last year. . wo}lld obj~t to a fine. . . . less, yet most effective remedy for d1gesttve 

He was not then in the first :fl.lght, but he showed 'T ~e magJstrate refus~d to a}ter J:lts ..Jecl~ton. , troubles. They absorb and remove Acidity 
room for much improvement. VIscount Canterbury IS de~Cl'Ibed lil Whitalrer s I d . r • • • • ' 

There will be other runners but the ones I have P~'erage" as Henry Fredenck Walpole Manners-, an g1\e mstant rehef even m chrome cases 
m~ntion-ed appe~r to be the pi'c~, afl:d when I make Sutton, fifth Viscoun~, a~d born on ;A-pril 8, 1~79. ot Heartburn, Flatulence, Dizziness, etc. 
~Y final selection to-morrow 1t w1ll probably be He succeeded to the htle 111 1914, and 1s unmarned. Thousands of sufferers testify that they 
E tgaro. h d · d h b fi f h · To-day's card will afford a rather quiet open111g, ave enve t e greatest ene t rom t e1r 
and the following are my 3·30-HASTINGS PLtoT~v~fca~~~ i?J~. added to sweepstake use even when all other remedies proved of 

SELECTIONS. Argos .............. 9 4 Hendrick .......... s 3 nv avail. 
Dusky Boy ........ 8 10 Bacbuc .. . ......... 8 3 

2. 0.-TUXEDO. 
2 30.-CORNSH~\.F. 
3. 0.-*HALF HooP. 
3.30.-::\lARCONI. 

~:38:~:g~:1~in.0 · li::;~~ .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~~~~~hea.~ .. :::::::::: g ~ thTEt~TIMONY.-:-:' I hthaveAmb uchb pleLasure in stating 
5 O.-RuSSET. Chrome ......... ... B 3 Adorno . .. ......... 8 3 d. m my op1n10n e sor ent ozenges are an 

, ~~~nv~~ ~~~-~.'.'.'.: ~ ~ ~~~g~~~irt :::::: ~ ~ i inestimable boon to anyone troul?led with Acidity 
hi KPlso .... . .. .. . ... . 8 3 r..a.nd of th!Leal ... • 8 o of the Stomach. T~e day I receiVed your sample 

Don e. Gilbert the Filbert.. B 3 William the Beau.. 8 o I box I had a most vuulent attack, but one loZ'enge 
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DAILY SKETCH . 

~~I THE L VE CHEAT. ~ By YELVA 12fruJ 
~ ~ Serial Story Specially Written lor the Daily Sketcla. 

'' How Blind Men Are ! " 
.. .And ho ~·is it all going to end?" Miss ·Tabitha 

JJmrmured across her knitting. .. Vivian pretends 
that he has some business to see to in London; 
but, oh, Fanny, we know very well that the deal 
boy has been driven from Greycliffe by he1• wicked 
temper." -

:Miss Fann_y nodded sadly: " She is spending 
nis money llke water. She IS making this house 
tbe laughing-stock of the count~-. If onlv ,,.e could 
stop her. But Vivian says in his lette;s that we 
a~:.e not to interfere." 

·• Jane says that Bet~y hates oak, and is <:overing 
it with costly tapestnes, and that she will have 
bright colours around her, no matter whethe1· they 
harmonise or not," l\liss Tabitha returned. She 
looked old, feeble, and distressed-. 

·• Is she mad t" she continued, "or wicked? She 
has no r.espect fOl' anybody. .All Vivian's money 
is gomg mto the pockets of the fat tradesmen who 
come down ,!rom London, and go aw;:ty rubbing 
their hands. 

•• Poor Greycliffe l" whispered Miss Fannv. 
·Who could ever have imagined--? Oh, Tabbv. 

from a tiresome husbnnd ·vet she had hi.s monev 
to spend as she chose. l{e ·had all the power. Sh€ 
w~s the queen of Greycliffe, and the sorrowing 
spmsters no mo1e tha.n humble subjects whom ~he 
had n t invited to her court. 
. 8hf3 meant to ha,·e a gathering oi such bright, 
mcons~quent spirits as she had known during her 
professiOnal car-eer. She resolved that the people 
who had once spok-en of h~r extreme beauty .should 
row. speak of h-er power, he: apparently limitless 
wealth, and her myst.erious. unusual poise, tJ1e 
extr.eme Tlecessity for which no one knew so well 
as herself. 

A week aft.€r Mrs. Drayton r.nd Uncle Ben were 
qmetly mauied and on U1eir way to Nice Betty sent 
for Laurette, knowing full well that even were she 
to search the world o·,·er she could nev.er find a 
more patie-nt. and reliable serdng-maid than her 
Sister. 

Her one fear was that Laurette would r.eiuse to 
cc me. Betty, then~fOl'e, wrote her a most touching 
epistle, declining that· she was ill and unhappy, 
a.nd that Vivian had left her for an indefinite 
period be-cause of the tenible alteration in her 
face. She laughed ..aloud as she sealed the en
velope. How easy it was to practise deception so 
loal~ as there remained such _imple, foolish pt>op1e 
in the world I I am thankful that this wing at least is ours, arid. 

that w.e can keep away from her." 
·• What is her object?" · Betty Gives An Invitation. 
.. Jane says--" began Miss Fannv. The footsteps of wnrkmen w€re heard all over 
"Oh, we should not encourage Jane to talk.'' Greycliffe; motor-vans arrived, stacked high with 

JliUimured Miss Tabitha. somewhat weakly. · 
Miss Fanny lifted her shoulders impatiently. th~ beautiful bright things which Betty had decided 
·• Jane say:;," she repeated., "that Mrs. Grant is we::e necessary to her happines . A scarlet carpet 

going to have a kind of house-warming. It appears W;IS laid upon the b1oad oak st.airs and the 
that at one time she was an actress at the Novelty, banisters were being braided with lovely blossoms. 
and that she intends having all her old friends In her gold-threaded chiffon veiling, Betty passed 
down here.'' anJia the workmen and approved the perfum~ and 

Miss Tabitha showed her horrified eyes. "What colour that st.irred her senses to a pleasurable an
is Vivian think~ng of, to permit this selfish extrav_a- · ticipation; but at last there was nothing more for 
gance ~ Her fnends~one can guess what they w1ll her to do and a mischievous idea entered her mind. 
be like." . Hitherto she had respected the seclusion of ViYian's 

·• It seems incredible that Vivian should ever aunts, but she now thought she would call upon 
ha"e loved hei." them and invite them to her reception that even-

,, These women are very clever at concealing their ing · it would be ludicrous to see this pair of silly 
teal designs, Tabby," Miss Fanny observed, with old 'daws amid the gay birds of Paradise with whom 
unusual cynicism. "She must have appeared well Betty intended to spend m-any pleasant hours. 
worth winning; t• She went along corridors banked by flowers to a 

"Oh, how blind men are!" Tabitha·sighed. "Ben door cover-ed by a taded tapestry, which led her 
has writt-en me about her astonishing beauty; he stTaight into the spinsters' presence. 
was charmed with her when she was at Talebriar." Miss Tabitha sat near the fire, in a_ little. silken-

cushioned chair of old rosewood ; her tmy shppered 
The Queen Of Greycliffe. fe<3t rested upon a glossy tiger-skin; behind her a 

The two old ladies were exceedingly unhappy, canary hopped cheerfup,r in i~s br3.?s-barred cage; a 
and it was very mortifying to have this cold-hearted stately cabin-et tiped w1tn chmce c!lma, and a round 
}1rodigal Betty, under the same roof; nor could tabl,• upon which a few devotional books were 
they rid themselves of unpleasant surmises and scattered, caught Betty's mo?king €ye. . 
thoughts of her, since from the servants they heaTd Miss Fanny sat near the wmdow, readmg from a 
what Betty was doing . small calf-bound volume. She dropped this book 

She had furnished rooms w:ith costly pra.y~ng as Betty entered. Miss Tabitha. had evide~tly been 
rngs and divans in place ·of the Early Georgian dozing. She now sat erect, stanng at the mtruder. 
furniture. She wore a headdress that covered her 
eheeks and chin. · In .it she was an Eastern 
m·incess -slender, shy and arresting. .All that 
c:ould b~ seen of her ·were her splendid eyes, a 
gleam of hajr~ the small, uninjured, haughty IJOse, 
and the cruel scarlet · of her mouth. . 
· .A m<lnth had passed since Betty and Vi vi an had 

r..rrived at Grey-cliffe~ and her time was so much 
occupied that she almost forgot that her former 
beauty was no more th~ a legend written upon 
the page of a book which no one <lpens. 

She found much to live for. She was released 

The Invitation. 
•· I am afraid I have startled you," Betty said 

sweetly. '' I am so sorry, but I did .oo want to 
tell you about my party.'' . . 

Neither answered her. M1.ss Fanny p1cked up 
her book· Miss Tabitha rose slowly from her ch1::ir. 
-standing 'upon the tig~r ski~. Bett;Y took no heed 
of the obviously hostile attitude of these women. 
She was in the mood for a battle of words or looks. 
It would help pass ·the time until the guests 
arrived. She advanced to the fireside. 
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~ SEIGEL'S S UP_ ~ 
~
~ 1\Iore suffering afflicts men al'_ld women throu~ l If ~ou ·ta,ri·tee~~g ~~~~fp~~~ss!end~ 1itc~!~e~11~~1 ~o 

Indigestion and the faulty action of thh.:tomac ' ~n di v~sti~J':ls robbin a you of the nourishment 
liver, and bowels than from any ot r cause'. n g you tghould derive from the 
The body loses energy and tone food you eat. Let Moth-er c. 

. ~ whe~ the food we ta~e does not THE IDEAL TONIC Seig-el's SyTup help you to get ~o 

~
o n~un~h us fully, owmg_ to bad well. By its gentle but cer-

dl~estwn. The _appetite de- FOR tain tonic action it puts . the 
chnes, and ther-e 1s _often PR;Ill .stomach. liver and b~v:els m a 

0 
0 before or .after eatmg. DII'- STOMACH & LIVER stat:e of healthy activity; and o 
..... agreeable flatul~nce and wateT- those who take it derive, as a~ 

~ u~a;sh, prostrat1~g headfchhs,b 1 and pal-l result of digesting their food perfectty, fresh 
b~lJO~sness, costiveness o t e owe ~· . t" ns stores of strength and vitality. Try the S~'Tup 
pii·~tion of ~h-e heart ar~ ~mong othei, affi.lc 10 foi vourself to-day : B€: sure :•ou get the genuine ! 
wb1eh are likely to follO'\. • ~ 

~ IS EXCELLENT ~ 

gForiNDGS Noi 
~ The ~!9 si" contains TiiREE TIMES .4S MUCH as tl,c 1!3 bottle. ~j 
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"ABSOLUTELY PURE , 
THERE FORE BEST." 

BURNE 'IT. 

"Is it always cold at Gn!ycliffe? But thi5 room 
is very cosy and sweet. What a darling can~ny! 
Rullo, Dickie!" she €xclaimed; and the little 
golden bird, unu:ed to stranger~, fluttered wildly 
irom h€r extended finger. 

"Unfriendly?" ·he laughed. "\Yhat are you 
reading, .Aunt Fan? Aren't you rather dull t I 
want you both to come to my party. Will you?" 

Miss Tabitha coughed uneasily; h€r poor old 
heart went at a quic::kened :::-peed. )liss Fanny 
came to he:r rescue. 

"You are Ye1·y kind, )Irs. Grant; but we prefer 
to keep early hours." 

" But once in a way-surely you \von't refuse me, 
.Aunt Fan?" 

"My sister is delicate," replied ~he, " and I must 
ask you please to excuse us.'' 

"Oh, no, I really can't, dear .Aunt Fan; you must 
come, both of you, otherwise my friends will think 
me ,·ery unkind, having all the fun to myself." 

~·Until He. Is Ruined!" 
Miss Tabitha's ire was rising. 
··Is that not your object, ::\ll's. Grant '?" she 

inquired coldly, "to haye eYerything for yourself~" 
· · Indeed, no, or I would scarcely ask my friends 

to enjoy Greycliffe with me. I'm sociable ·by 
natun~, and I intend to gi:ve everybody I know a 
ripping time." 

·:At ;}:our husband's expen10e," l\Iiss Fanny 
chimed m, and she also rose and went t{)wards her 
sister as ~bough. to defend her against Betty. 
T~e bnde smiled. "Aren't you rather imperti

ne.nt, aunt 1" she inquired, with an ominous gleam 
beneath her white lids. "Do :vou expect me to 
become a fossil like vourself ~" • 

"I only expect that you \vill remember that this 
part of the house belongs to my sister and me, 
Mrs. Grant." 
. ',Since when?" demandeu Betty. "Greycliffe 
Isn t an almshouse yE)t. You are here because at 
present I don't ne-ed the west wing. Should I at 
any time require it for my friends you ·would have 
to go-elsewhere!" 

Miss Tabitha lost her t-emper. 
" Shame, shame, you wicked woman, to speak 

this· way to your elders and betters! Have you no 
reverence, no heart, to badger us because we are 
old and defenceless~ If our nephew were here he 
would not allo\v you to intrude upon us in this 
fashion. Is it not sufficient that you have all the 
rest of the house for your folly?" 

Betty raised her head. the gold arabesques on her 
chiffon veil seemed to shake against her face. 

" So you threaten me with your nephew ·? \Vell, 
who is this wonderful Vivian, when all is said and 
done~" 

"Your husba:1d !'' ::\Iiss Fanny said sternly. 
''In name only," retorted Betty; "and such a 

husband that, when his bride shows him a scarred 
face, he flies off in a pet. Oh, I won't disguise the 
fact from you that I am exceedingly ugly. Ddes 
that news please yon? Being women, I suppose it 
does. Well, dear irreproachable Vivian has deserted 
rna on that account, and now I am going to have 
my revenge. I will spend his money until he has 
ndhing left; I shall go on and on until he is 
ruined and you are driven out from Greycliffe to 
starve. You might ha,·e softened me had you been 
humbler and sweeter; as it is you've only made 
me more resolved. 

".Au revoir!" she sneered. "You need fear no 
more advances from me!" She left the r0c-'-:t bafore 
either of the fe~bh ladies could &peak, banging the 
door in her wake. . 

Half an hour later Jane was summoned by )!iss 
Tabitha, and found that he1 eyes were swollen with 
tears. .A telegram form was handed her; she \vas 
bidden dispatch it with all secrecy and haste. It 
was addressed to Vivian, bidding him return to 
Greycliffe without delay. 

The Meeting. 
It was not in Laurette's nature to withstand the 

potent appeal Betty had sent her. 
:Mrs. Benjamin Grant's settlements had bestowed 

upon Laurette an independence that was infinitely 
sweet· to her. The Devonshire property was hers, 
and she intended to share it with Uncle Tom, but 
when Betty's piteous note arrived Laurette decided 
that she must at once set out for Greycliffe and 
do what she could for her sister. 

All the wa~· in the train she pictured Betty as a 
penitent. suffering creature, without a friend to 
console her, and La,urette·s heart was torn with 
pity. 

Of Vivian she scarcely thought at all. for there 
\Vas too much of dire pain and disappointment 
connected with him. Laurette judged that he had 

· iled Betty in the same _way that he had failed 
herself. Tears filled her eyes when she thought of 
the bride and her bleak future. 

\\'ben Laurette afrh·ed at Greycliffe station the 
rain was falling fast, and the night was dark with 
heavy, black clouds. She looked all round her, 
for Betty had promised that some kind of vehicle 
should await the train, but no moving lamps met 
her eye in the wet lane behind the station. 

Betty had evidently forgotten the arrival she 
had craved. How like her! 

Laurette•s heart sank in her breast: this negli
gence was not in keeping with her visions of a 
humbled, sorrowful sister \Vho longed to clasp her 
to her breast. She stood beneath the wind·blown 
flame of a station lamp, and was turning back to 
make inquiries as to the direction of Betty's home 
when a hand touched her. 

Laurette looked up, startled; she heard --a kind, 
compassionate voice addressing her. 

"What are you doing alone here in the rain?"' 
Her heart missed a beat, she gre\Y white and 

stumbled back. ...,he tried to speak and failed, fOI' 
a pair of eyes lighted by a new sweetness and a 
yearning grief were visible above her. 

She wa s looking at Yi\'ian Grant l 

(Do not miss to-morrow's instalment.) 

1HOW l-!O SPITALS CURE 
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION. 

, prim! l'!<Ually finds the liver and other excretory 
Oigans c-iogged w1tll impurities re ·u.ting from the very 
hea>y heat-producing winter diet. A. sluggish li>er, 
inte~tinal eollgestion. headache, !liz.zinese, muddy or 
pimpled complexion, "liverishness," backache, bilious
neae, indigestion and languor are what doctors term 
"the beginning of all disease," for they show that 
dangerous toxins are· being drawn into the blood. 
Poisonous cathartics, such as calomel (mercury), often 
initat~ the liver to convulsi>e action but do not 
·atop adherence to ,...-ana of" the intestines, nor cleanse 
and strengthen the delicate secretory ducts and glands. 
Fur this latter purpose there is nothing equal to 
ordinary alkia saltrates, the refined deposita of certain 
na,tural curative medicinal waters, obtainable at small 
coat from any ehemist. Get a few ounces. and take 
daily a leYel teaf'J)oonful dissol>ed in a half tumbler 
of water, continuing until all signa of disorder ha'e 
disappeared. You will Yery soon begin to enjoy life 
again as Nature intended you should. Mental effort 
and concentration are no longer difficult, hard work 
becomes a pleasure, and that constant tired feeling 
completely disappears. A void strong cathartic villa, 
lowering !'alta or drugs, eat moderately, and drink 
occas-ionally a little of the saltrated water-Nature's 
own liver cla_rifier-and you need ne'ey fear a recur-
renc-e of the disorders.-H. L. K. . 

There has as yet been no rise in the price 
of this compound, but as in the case of aU drugs. a 
sharp advance is to be expected at any time. The 
present low cost and ease with which it is still obtain
able, are probably due to the fact that its marvellous 
curative properties are not yet widely known outside 
of the medical profession. 

SPECIAL XOTE.-We are informed by the 
Saltmies Company (Dept. 41A. )~ 214, Great Portland 
Street, London, lV., u:ho p1·epare a very high grade 
of Alkia Saltrates, that during the ne.1:t ten <lays 
they are willing, as an advertising of/a, to supply 
anyone interested in the p·rocluct, with a regular 
1s. 6d. size packet if applicant cates to send· 6d. 
for the postage, packing, etc. 

"Gse KA.LSEL for Rheumatism.-Advt. 

OPERA. A LDWYCH THEATR.K-GRAND OPERA SE.A.SON. Last 

RUST6rf'..itJ~m:~deP ~8ff1~~~.T~j~t, ~t ~~ ~t~1tJEfJ~ 
JULIE'f, Thurs., at 8; 'rHE CRITIC, Fri., at 8; MAGIC 
FUITE, Rat. Mat., at 2.30; CAV ALLERIA RUSTICANA and 
PAGLIACCI, Sat. Evg., at 8. Prices, lOs. 6d. to Is. Gerr. 2315, 

THEATRES. 
A pi~~J.-Ow-;~:E:.?ri~· s~G .. 1flt~T.'' Daily, 2.30. Even-

COMEDY.-Sole Lessee, Arthur. Chudleigh. _To-night at 8.30. 
Mat. Fri., Sat., and followmg Mon., Fn. and Sat., 2.30. 

"HALF-PAST EIGHT." 

D RURY LANE THEA'l'RE ROYAL.-Arthur Collins presents 
D. W. Griffith's Mighty Spectacle, "The Birth of a 

Nation," Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. No Matinee to-day. 
Prices. ls. to 7s. 6d. 'l'el. Gerrard 2588. 

L o l'M~?J; D~fL~.R A H 0 U ~.fk an~ r7~5Gp~mw A Y. 
Both Robert Courtneidge's Co. in the 

Attra.cticns J Soccessful Musical Comedy, 
at all " THE PEARl, GIRL." 
Per: l Fred Karno's Big Revue, 

form~nces. " HOT AND COLD." 
Box Office, 10 a.m. to 10 p,m; Daily 6d. to 7s. 6d. (Saturdays 
and Holidays Is. to 7s. 6d.). 'Phone Holbom 6840 (8 lines). 

Managing Director, OSWALD STOLL. 
VARIETIEa 

ALHAMBRA. .. THE BING BOYS ARE HERE." 

cEo~Cf:Eg~8B'E~rr:i~rJu<lJ5dLis'i-~-i~r{}i~l~hnt'O:xWiE:,ete. 
Every Evening at 8.30. Varieties 8.15. Matinees Weds. 

and Sats., at 2.15. 

COLISEUM. . 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Mlle. ADELI~E GENEE and Co. tn " A Pretty 'Prentice.'' 

~~~~l~c~v~~n:Mg~.E~~~l~Ffs~W~~s.G·Biof.'I'Jm: 
FITH~. etc. G~rrard 7541. 

H IPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. New 
Revue, ·• JOYLAND! " SliffiLEY KELLOGG, HARRY 

TATE Yetta Rianza, Bertram Wallis, Charles Berkeley, and 
Super 'Beauty Chorus. 'Phone Gerr. 650. 

l\{ ~~W. Yl~.F{~ 5~~, ~~N~!~8hafl~pr~~~r.~~o!!af~4~ Ma;\!h~ 
P AI.ACE.-;. BRIC-A-BRAC," at 8.35. VARIETIES at 8, 

M.AT. WED. and SAT., at 2. 

F O R 

YOUR M AN 
AT 

THE FRONT 
The Publisher of the 

Daily· Sketch 
will send the weekly edition (six days' 
papers bound in picture wrapper) to your 
friend on active service for 6d. a week. 

THIS IS THE PAPER 

THE SOLDIERS PREFER. 
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S OF DUBLIN'S WEEK 0 TE .-Pages 2 & 3. 

LoNDON. Shoe Lane, .S.C. MANC.fi"F..3TER; Witlv; Grove. 
Telephones-s Lines-Editorial and Pubiishing-IToibom 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

THE DAILY SKETCH 
PAYS THE BEST 

Ill=! =====P==R==I C==E==S====F==O==R====P==I ==CT==U==R==E7=S==. ===J 
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II "MONS LIZZIE." A===L ===L Y====IS R~~1 

Jl 

rj 

'I I. 

[fhe R.E. found Lizz-i~· at Mons, and had her with them during 
lhe great retreat. Though meant for the cook-house Lizzie ;-s 

popularity is such that she is likely to die a natural death. 
Margot Kelly, as the heroine, has 

no end of adventures. 

Admiral Sellis, the hea9 of the .British Naval Mission to Portugal, 
on the Vasco da Garna, one of our Ally's cruisers. 

HARMONY OF THE ENTENTE. 

A Scot-. f ' uard ..,111,11, \\:t h a n Italia.1 and 
French • rmy banclsm.tn. All three are taking 

part in the Entente m~1:->ical festival in Paris. il 

Margot I" elly and 1.\Iali~e Sheridan, who takes. the part of a maid. 

" T~e Girl ~rom Upstairs '' has many adventures in Paris. Here 
!->he IS seen m two unconventional situations. The farce is running 

at the Strand.-(Foulsham and Banfield.) 

·Ji THE OlD LADY OF THE TRENCHES. 

I 

I 
I 

·l 
I 
I. 

I 
I 

'I 
I 

.I 

Amateur theatricals a:-·_ very popular amonf)' the 
boys - at the front. Here is one of the 

" lady " artistes.- (Official Photograph .. ) 

Prmt.ed and Pubh- .. eJ fnr Lhe Propri,•Lors of the l.()N DO PUBT.rSffiNG CO., I.TD., by E. HUI.TON and CO., LTD., London and Ma.n<'best.er.-TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1916. 
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